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M-238 MARTIN AND LUCILLE PORTER, COLLECTION, 1888-[1963] 
  
 BERNICE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Materials related to the history of Bernice, Louisiana, including a history of Shiloh 
Church, the Louisiana Farmers' Union, and the Concord Baptist Association.  3 folders. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Pamphlet "History of Shiloh Church," [after 1963]. 
   Photocopy of a pamphlet "Constitution and By-laws of the Farmers  
    Union of the State of Louisiana," 1888. 
   Photocopy of "Concord Baptist Association," Louisiana, 106th  
    session, held with Pine Grove Baptist Church, 1938. 
